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MR. VERCHOT TALKS !f

Manager J. A. Verchot, of the E

Opera House, has returned from a ^

visit to his old home in Alabama. a

Mr. Verchot found things prosperous &

in the old home town. He says that n

when he left Alabama six years ago t]

the boll weevil had just made its! J*<

appearance there as it has now done J ti
here, and that the people were pan-
ic stricken, believing tftey were con-1 e

signed to poverty for the rest of p
their natural lives. Being interested cl
in what has since happened, and on f«

account of conditions here, Mr. Ver- r<

chot made it his business to inquire si

into farming conditions there now.

He tells us that the people there to- ra

day are comparatively free from the es

boll weevil menace. One large farn\- n<

er to whom he talked said that he th

^<w*^ayd not had a boll weevil on his ti

, farm the present year so far as he gi
knew.

'
sn

Manager Verchot says that this is vi

a very different condition from pi
what existed at the time he left Alabama.He recalls that he talked to Ir

a farmer who had made thirty-five G
bales the year before, and who made. to

only three bales the year of his de- rj

parture from that state, the differ- of
ence being caused by the weevil. si

Mr. Verchot believes that the Ji

damage done by the weevil in this ai

county, from now on, will yearly be
less and that in five years we will
have recovered in large measure

\ - from the losses we are now experiencingas a result of the appear-jj]
ance of the weevil here three years ^
ago.

That indeed has been somewhat us

the history of the weevil's career in se

o£her sections. The amount of dam- R
ages which he causes usually is
greater about the third year than S<
any other time. Nature begins then:Si
to fortify itself against its plague'm
SO to speak. The damages done byjtc
tha-insect may be compared to the di
results of the appearance of "flu" in^m
our midst. At the height of its malignitypeople died everywhere from st
its ravages. The next year it was of ci

ft milder type ,and now the disease '©<
is not worse than a'bad cold, except jsl
in cases here and there. The same is si
true of other diee&ses and pests in w
the animal kingdom, and by analogy .e^
we may expect the same history with m

regard to the damage done by the!
weevil. < js

This is not intended of course to hi
cause people to be off their guard, h<
nor to keep them from taking every |\\

'
' possible precaution to lessen the ir

damage done by the weevil. People i-w
should be plowing up the cotton ;ci

stalks, burning off terraces and ditch-
es, and preparing to do intensive far- is
miner next vear and to poison the' ir

weevil just as they have been advis-1 a

ed. But we should take comfort to ip
ourselves in the thought that nature p
is itself goin& to aid-us in the h

. fight. But nature is not going to
^
c

help the man much who does not;
try to help himself. fc

, b
Frost Predicted in South.

Washington, Oct. 19..A considerablydrop in temperature generaly
east of the Mississippi river last
night was followed by frosts this

J
morning as far south as Oklahoma,
Arkansas and western Tennessee,
the weather bureau announced.
Frosts are probable tonight as far ^south as North Carolina and .the ex-!,
treme northern portions of Alabama;
and Mississippi, the forecast showed'

i
Shaw Ordered to Pen.

Gohflnbia, Oct. IS..Governor];
Harvey today instructed (the -sheriff <

of Greenwood county to return
Reed Shaw to the penitentiary, f
Shaw was paroled in May 1921, j
When he was serving seven years']
for manslaughter. He was arrested <

in Greenwood two cays ago on a!
charge of violating his parole. <

j- *

THE STAR CAR

fill Be Shown in Augusta For The
First Time.

If anyone stated a year ago that
n automobile could be constructed
rith the latent and most approved
;andard units throughout, and sucessfullyproduced to sell at the remarkablylow price of $348.00.
veryone would have declared it

npossible.
But at last this dream of years has

ecome an actuality this unprecedntodfeat realized. The new Star
)ar is in every way an attractive
nd modernly designed motor car,

i every detail if its construction is
n exact counterpart of the larger,
ar more expensive automobiles.
'It is the latest product of W. "C.

>urant, the man whose genius and
ision created such names as Durnt,Cadillac and Buick. he has per-
ormed one of the greatest and

lost for reaching achievements of

lie present age, and it is certain to

jvolutionize low cost transportaonthroughout the world.

The Star Car must not for a mom *1
nt bg compared with any other low

riced cars. It is distinctly in a

ass by itself, with all the improved
;atures of body design and chassis
instruction, further the motor is!
nooth, and quiet running.
Never in all the history of auto-j

lotive manufacture was such iriterstshown in tho introduction of a

ew automobile as has been given
,e Star Car. It has been predicted
lat the Star Car will become thej
reatest access ever attained in the
aall car field, for it is the greatest
ilue ever offered to the small car

archaser.
The Henry Weathers Motors Co,.

ic. 815 - 819 Ellis street, Augusta
a. Have beca selected as distribursfor the Star Car in this territoj.They state that a complete line
the new Star Car models will be

lown in their display rooms during
ikilao Wool- r>p+/\T>pr 9.Kth.. 26th..

id 27th.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. Weeks will preach Sunday at
L a. m. on the subject: "The Bible's
essage to a riestless Age."
The 7:30 p. m. service will be the
lual monthly union service. The
rmon will be preached by Rev. M.
. Plaxco.
Every member of the Sunday
:hool is urged to be present next

anday. The members of the tw<}

en's classes are specially requested
be oresent as seme plans will be

scussed looking toward larger and
ore effective class work. ,

The proposed "Sunday School Initute'"for Nov. 12-17 will be dislssedSunday morning and some

>mmittees appointed. This Institute
lould be a great occasion for a

>lendid revival in Sunday School
ork in the church. It is hoped that

»ery adult member of the school
ay be enlisted in this enterprise.
The prayermeeting of the church
being well attended now. It is the

jpe of the pastor to bring some

jlpful, practical message from the

ford of God each Wednesday evenigat 7:30 o'clock. These messages
ill consist largely of expository dis-
jssions of Bible passages.
The Baptist Young Peoples Union
now doing a splendid work. The

leetings take place each Sunday
fternoon at 4 o'clock. This Union
the means by which all the young

eople of the church should gain
elpful and inspiring training for
hurch life and Christian service.
The church rejoiced to receive in:>its fellowship on Sunday, Oct. 8.

Ir. and Mrs. H. L. Paschal.
H. L. Weeks, Pastor.

1STATE OF MRS. N. G AGNEW,
DECEASED.

Notice of Settlement and Applica-
tion For Final Discharge.

Take Notice, that on the 18th day
if November 1922. I will render a

inal account of my actings and dongsas administrator of the estate
>f Mrs. N. G Agnew, daceased, in
he office of the judge of probate for
Abbeville County, 10 o'clock, A. M,
md on the same day will apply foi
i final discharge from my trust a:

»uch administrator.
All persons" having demands a

jainst said- estate will present their
for -payment on or before that day
proven 6nd authenticated or be for
»Ver barred.

BROWN BOWtE,
Oct. 19. 3tpd. Administrator.

I MASTER'S SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE
Court of Common Pleas

Mrs. Fannie J. Long, - Plaintiff

J against
T. E. Cromer, W. L. Gable and others,- - - defendants,
By authority of a- Decree of Sale

by the Court of Common Pleas for

Abbeville County, in said State,
made in the above stated case, I will

offer for sale, at Public Outcry, ai

Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday
in November, A. D. 1922, within the

'legal hours of sale the following
described land, to wit: All that tract

or plantation of land situate, lying
land being in Diamond Hill Township
(Abbeville County, in the State aforeI
said, containing Fifty-Seven and
One-half (57%) Acres, more or less

jand bounded by lands now or formJerlybelonging to Ed Smith, Estate
iof Dr. J. H. Bell, lands of Elizabeth
Clark, Henry Sally, and others, and
being the same land this day conveyedto us by said W. F. Nickles.
TERMS OF SALE.One- Llf

[Cash, baiance on a credit of twelve

[months with interest at seven per
cent, the credit portion to be evi!
denced by the bond of the purchaser
secured by a mortgage of the premises,with the prmiege to the purchaserto pay all cash.

Purchaser to pay for stamps and
papers.

THOS.- P. THOMSON,
Oct. 19, 1922 Master A. C., S C

COPY SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint Served)

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Court of Common Pleas.

W. F. Nickles, - , - Plaintiff,
against

Minnie L .Farrow, Lucy Hamilton,
Theo Alias Frost Davis. L. A.

Richie, Charlotte Garlington, Jas,
Davis, Wallace Wright and Wil'liamDavis, - - Defendants

To the Defendants above named:
You Are Hereby Summoned anc

required to answer the Complaint ir
this action, of which a copy is herewithserved upon ycra, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at hi:

The ^
Will be Shov

j I STAR F
8 Continental Red Seal

) I Timkin Rear Axle.
^ I Timkin Bearings, fron

P Spicer Universal Join

Ej Selective Sliding G<
P speeds forward ar

| Sir.gle Plate Disc C!ul
0 r!alf-el!iptic Siprings.
| G'.cvvart Vacuum Gas
£ Zicctric Lighting by

Storage Battery.
§ Stresmlir.a Bcdy.
M One-man Tcp.
3

j
1Whenever ycu
parking space,
We are all hoi

i

i

815-8ID ELLIS Sl'tt

pffice at Abbeville Court . House,
South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service herfeof, exclusive of
jthe day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in

J this action will apply to the Court

j for the relief demanded in the Com,!
plaint.

Dated 22nd Feb. 1922.
D. H. HILL, Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the Defendants above named:

You and each of you will please take
; notice, especially, William Davis;
that the complaint in the above enititled action, together with the sum;

mons, therein, of which the above is
; a copy was duly filed in the office of
J. L. Perrin, Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Abbeville Coun4...O r. Vvb 1922.

D. H. HILL, Plaintiff's Attorney,
j 9, 25, 3wks ltw.
" COPY SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF.

i The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Court of Common PleasSpencerWatt, - - - Plaintiff,

against '
Anne Watt and David Watt,

Defendants,
To the Defendants, Anne and David

«*»_
W«i:

You Are Hereby Summoned and
>. required to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is herewithserved upon you, and to serve

|i copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at his
office at Abbeville Court House.
S-mth Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.*

D. H. HILL, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Feb. 10, 1922.

To the absenLdefendant, David Watt
Take Notice: That the complaint

' in the above entitled action, to

gether with the summons therein, of
which the above is a copy, was duly

I filed in the office of J. L. Perrin,
1 Clerk of the Court, of Common Pleas
" for Abbeville County, S. C., on the
1 25th day of Sept. 1922.
' D. H. HILL, Plaintiff's Attorney.
J 9, 25, 3wks. ltw.
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EATURES
Motor. Chas

Chas
,t and rear. R(jna

I p
car Transmission, three 8 una

id revcrsa. JJ Tour

tch.I ^"o"f

| Coup
Feed With Tank at Rear. 8 Sedai
Standard Generator with I Stati

b Deliv

______
1

: OUR PLACE
come to Augusta and especially
gladly furnish you with directioi
ae folks.

AGENCY FOR YOUR COUNT

££ ;. A^GtfSTi

-.' . -- ... : i

I Its Time For
I Underweai
i THfiSE Cool morning

I that its time to change :

1 and knee drawers to h<

I 'sonable Underwear.

We're Ready Ti
Union Suits of cotton, c

mixed, and all woe

$1.50 40 14
Two Piece Suit« from

I Garment'

"'Boys: Union Suits-75c,
$1.50 E

BETTER LET US
TODA

Parker tl

n
'

A
LY \jif
i Our Display Rooms. Don

STAR MODELS AND P]
sis, plain :.4

sis, Starter and Demountable Rims

bout, plain
bout, Starter and Demountable Rims
ng, plain
ing, Starter and Demountable Rims «.- >» >*

2, Starter and Demountable Rims
1, Starter and Demountable Rims
an Wagon, Starter and Demountable Rims y*

ery Wagon, Starter and Demountable Rims

All Prices are FOB Detroit.

rOUR HEADQUA
during Jubilee Week. We will j

is and will try to make your visit a

Y OPEN TO £ LIVE DEALER.

's MotofsC
Y, GEORGIA.
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' Heavier |
r Now I
s will remind you I
Prom short sleeves I
Bavier, more sea- j

i Show Yon I
iotton and wool 1

>1 at from.j
.00asuiT* i
75c to $2it) a I

©

$1.00, $1.25 and f
iach.

:c"' £
SHOW YOU 1
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1't Miss It! I

RICES *\ I
$285 0 jHI
.380 SB«wv m
319 M
414 H

RTERS I
>rovide ample
i pleasant one.

39am
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